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YVoatbound XjCqvo Rcauok« Dclly.
«:80 5. m. (Washington and Chattanooga

limited) for Bri-tol and tho South and
West. Stops at principal stations west
of Radford. Pullman sleepers to Now
Orleans and Memphis, dining car at¬
tached.

t:80 a. m. for Radford, Bluefleld and
Pooahontas
:30 p. m. tno Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Blueflold, Pocahontas, Kenova,
.Columbus and Chicago. Pullman
Buffot Sleeper Roanoko to ColumbuB
without change. Also for Pulaskl,
Wythovllle, Bristol, Knoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points. Pull¬
man Sleeper East Radford to Chatta¬
nooga.
North and Kaatbonnd, Leave Koanoko

Dally.
11:15 a. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk.

11:50 a. m. for Washington, Hagoratown,
Philadelphia and Now York.

11:15 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

7:88 p. m. (Washington and Cbatta
?ooga limited) for Washington
Hagoratown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia and New York via
Shenandoah Junction and Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. Stops only at
principal stations.

Durham Division.Loavo Lynchburg
(Union station) daily 2:45 p. m. for
South Beaton and Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston-Salem Division.Leave Roa¬
noke (Union station) daily 12:10 p. m.
for Rocky Mount, Martinsville, Win¬
ston-Salem and Intermediate stations
For all additional information applv

at ticket office or f> W. B. BEVILL
General Passengoi Agent, Roanoke, Va.

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Schedule In effect May 20, 1894.

Leave Washington from station corner of New
Jersey avenue and C street.

For Chicago and Northwest, vestlbnled limited
express trains 11:15 a. m., &00 p. m.
For Cincinnati. St. Lonis and Indianapolis,

vestibuled limited, 3:3" p. 13., express, 12:10
night.
For Pittsbnrg and Cleveland, express aally

11:15 a. m. and 6:85 p. m.
For Lnray, Natural Bridge, Roanoke, Knox¬

ville, Chattanooga, Memphis and New Orleans
12:05 night daily: sleeping cars through.
For Lnray, 3:S0 p. m. dailv.
For Baltimore, weeks dailv, xl:20. 6:00.6:35

X7:10, x7:3t) (S.tO 45 micute« i. &30, xS:30, (lo:oo 45
minutes) a. m.. xl&OO, xl2:05,12:16, x2:20. (&00 15
minutes), 3:i'>, x4:2". 4:31. x5:06, Xö:10, 6:30, 5:85,
x6:20, 6:30, xS:ou vnr>, xH:<»>. x 11:30. and 11:35 p. m.
Snndays, x4:20. x7:30 (JflO 45 minutes). 6:80, x'.<:30
a. m., xl2:00, x 12:05, 1:00, x2:20, (3:oo 45 minutes),
8:25, 4:31, x5:0ö, g5:10, 0:3.», s.-::W, x!t:U0, 10:00,
xll:30,11:35 p m.
For Hagerstown, +11:15 n. m. and t5:S0 p m.

ROYAL BLUE LINE Folt NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For Philadelphia, New York, Boston and the
East, dally. 4:20. 8:00, (10:00 a. m. ex. Sen. dining
Car), 12:00 dining car), 3:00, (.VOS dining car). f>:00,
(11:80ip. m. sleeping car, open a' 10;oo o'clock).Buffett parlor cars on all day tralne.
For Atlantic Cltv, 4:20 a. m. and 12:00 noon.

Sundays, 4:20 n.m., 12:10 noon.
(+) Except Sunday, (h) dally, (c) Sunday only

x Express trains.
R B. CAMPBELL. CHAS. O. SCULL

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt

Southern
Railway.

(PIEDMONT MR-LINE.)
Lynchbnrg, Va., July 1, 1804.

Washington and Southwestern
Vestibuled Limited

and

Great Southern Fast Mail.
Close connections made at Lynchburgwith Norfolk and Western trains. Ele¬

gant service and fastest timo to all
points North and South.

NORTHBOUND.
TT , .

11111 p-m«Lv. Lynchbnrg. -j.l^ -2 is
Ar. Washington. 7.13 s :)u
At. Baltimore. 8.83 11.35
Ar. Philadelphia. 10.80 3.00

p.m.Ar. NewYork. 1.28 6.20
SOUTH HOUND.

T T , ,
8 '". I> m-LV. Lynchbnrg. 3.43 34.)

Ar. Danville. 5.30 5:«
Ar. Salisbury. ,s.n ;i.oh

: , a 111.Ar. Atlanta. 4.65 (i.20
Ar. Jacksonville. 9.35 10.15
. ... . . p.m.Ar. New Orleans. 7.35 io.Si5
For tickets, rates, time tables and other infor¬mation cull on or address

W. A. TURK,General Passenger Agent, l3no Pennsylvania avo-
nue, Washington, D. C.

j.. . J. C. IIOKTON,City Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, 722 Main Street,Lyuchburg, Va.

ROUTE.
Chesapeake & Ohio Rail

Cincinnati Limitei
AND

F. %F. V._LIMITED,
»SSSJ«l;.1T$,S.KuNNINa SOLID T«A1NS TO
xwolJ ii' (.> NI), VA.

FAh&£?. CAHS ON TRAINS BETWEENRICHMOND AND CLIFTON FORGE.
m , . Lthouuubg, May 13,1894.Trains arrive and depart from Union StationLynchbnrg, Va.

TRAINS FOR CINCINNATI.
Lv. Lynchbnrg.... 8:45pfn.Ar. Lexington, Va.+515 »

Lv. Buchanan. 4-53 .>

Ar. Clltton Forge.6*36 "
Ar. Cincinnati.8:05 a. m.Ar. Lonl&ville.11-57 u

Ar. Chicago.5:45 p. m.Ar. St. Loa is.7-30 »

Ar. Kansas City. 7'.U0 a. m.
y lhe Cincinnati Limited, Holld Veatibnlo, Biac-trU Lighted with through Pullman Sleepers toCincinnati and St. Lonls v

TRAINS FOR RICHMOND, VA.
. DallyLv. Ljjnchbnrg. 13:10 p. u

Ar. Richmond.. 6:00"

For farther information as to rates, rontet,Mofeete, etc, addreee,
«. ». . . .

K. H. FANNILL,Ticaotand Paaaonger Agent, 814(|;Maln itreet
Lynchbnrv, Va.
TNO. D. POTTS,

;Dlvision Puienger Agent,

NEWS.
/eloük. Agentoua Correspondent.

THE TIMES KODAK.

interesting News Items Gath¬
ered Around Salem.

Ottio Crawford will loavo to-day on a
commercial trip to Kentucky, Ohio and
tho South.
Mr. AyroB and wife, of Rocky Mount,

wero in town yesterday.
Miss Rlanoho Dunlap, a mlssimaryof

tho Presbyterian Church to Urazil is
visiting tho family of L>. T. Martin.

D. T. Martin has sent his üno saddlo
horses. Royal Arch and Kirkwood, to bo
exhibited at tho approaching fair at
Pulaskl. Roth of them aro confidently
expected to win premiums.
The wife of William T Cordon died

yestorday morning about 3 o'clock. Tho
funeral services will bo held at the resi¬
dence on Union street this morning at
10 o'clock. Tho intormont will bo at
East II111 Cemetery.
E A. Anderson, cashier at tho freight

oülco of the Norfolk and Western, is
spending his vacation at Chilicothoo,
Ohio.
The game of ball yestorday aftornoon

betwoon tho Salems and a picked team
was beautifully played on the part of
the regulars, who simply toyed with
their opponents, defeating them by a
score of 2i to I. Tho feature of tho
game was the battery worn of Rurks
and Lamb tor the Salems.
Samuel A. Cox, bookkeeper for the

Holstein Woolen Company, left yestor¬
day for Marion to recuperato.

Miss Grimes Rurwoll, who is a gradu¬
ate ncspital nurse, and who has a posi¬
tion as such in Louisville, Ky , is at
home spending her vacation.

It was expected that when Mr. Kit-
tells' leaso of Hotel Salem expired on
the first of September, this handsomo
hostlery would bo closed, but as thero
arc a good many guests there at present
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rowers have leased
it for the coming year.
The following peoplo from Salem at¬

tended the german at tho Rod last night:
Mrs. Riddick and Mr. Clark, of Wash¬
ington; Mrs Anderson and W. J. Moon,
Jr., Frank Hartiean 3nd Miss Katie
Hartigan, Lesler Toney and Miss Ehso
Subiett, William Simpson, W. G. Arm¬
strong, Everette Strouse and Joseph
Persiuger and wife.
Salem Castle, No. 3, A. O. K. of Mystic

Chain, elected and installed the follow-
ing ollicers on Monday night: William
Simpson, sir knigat commander; Tom
Boon, sir knight vice-commander; C.
W. Frier, sir knight first lieutenant,
The installation ceremonies wt-re con¬
ducted by Select Commander Dr. M. C.
Strickland.
A marriage license was issued Satur¬

day to James Henry Mills and Miss
Julia Ann Hartman, both of Cavo
Spring. Too young lady is a niece of
SherilT G. W. Zirkle.
Tom Smith and William Hester, the

popular clerks at D. F. Martin's, leave
to-day to attend Wabash camp mooting,
Giles county.
Dick Johnston left yesterday with

three wagon loads of watormolons for
tho Confederate re-union at FloydCourt Houbo.
Mr. JameB W. '.Martin had quite a

narrow escape Monday afternoon from
what might have been a very serious
accident While crossing tho railroad
tracks opposite Section Master Trevii-
lian's house a freight train struck the
basket of ice bo was carrying on his
arm. Mr. Martin escaped without a
scratch.
Tho Christian Endeavor Society of tho

Presbyterian Church held its monthlysocial in tho Allen block on Monday-
night Tho featuro of tho evening was
tho ,;guos»" table.. Each member came
provided with pencil and paper. On tho
table wero arranged sundry articles
representing va-ions authors, welhknown
scenes, etc. Tho first prizu, a box of
fine confections oilored to tho most suc¬
cessful guossor, was awarded to Miss
Blanche Toney. Tue booby priza was
won by Miss Mattio llondorson. Tho
prizes woro presented by the president,
T. A. Roberts;, in a few wo 11 chosen
words. Refreshments and games wore
then in order, during which tho Salem
orchestra rendered some beautiful
music.
At the second day's session of tho

August term of tho county court tho
following business was transacted: T.
M. Starkey and S C U Greenwood,administrators of Jaxes Sharizer, de¬
ceased, resigned as said administrators.
In thecssoof thocommonwealth againstWilliam Nowlln, charged with houso-
breaking and larceny, the. jury woro
unable to agree upon a verdict and wero
discharged, whereupon the attorney for
the commonwealth, by consent ot tho
court, entered a nolle proscqul. On mo¬
tion of 11 C. Chitwood, Giles U&mbrick,Emile C. Langston, J. W. Chitwood,
Mary F. Poster and Sarah A. Perduo, E.
W. Saunders was appointod administra¬
tor of tho estate of Squiro CoUwood, do-
ceased, with tho following anpraisors:
S. G. Wood, S. F. Thrasher, (feorgo R.
(!ish, J. H. Huff and Goorgo W. Coon,
any three to act. .lames E. Mayo was
relieved from the payment of capitation
tax on account of bodily iniirmity. In
the Case of the commonwealth against
William Nowlln, charged with petitlaic iny, third offense, which constitutes
a folony. tho jury brought in a verdict
of guilty and lixod his term of impris¬
onment at one joar in the State po ii-
tentiary.
KKNNmi Ba/.KMOKS bad tho goad

fortune to recoivo a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrho-a Remedy when throe members
of his family woro sick with dysentery
This one small bottle cured tho « s.11
and ho had some left, which he gave to
(loo W. Baker, a prominent merchant
of tho place, Lowlston, N. C, and it
cured hlra of th'> same complaint.
When troubled wi;h dysontary, dUr
rbusi, colic or cholera morbus, give this
remedy a trial and you will bo more
than ploased with tho result. The
praiso that naturally follows its intro¬
duction and use has made it very popu¬
lar. 25 and 50 cont bottlos for sale by
Tho Chas. Lylo Drug Company, drug¬
gists.

i.-< »tf^omA. GOI.DKN, druggilv, Birmingham,
Ala., writes: "Ploaso publish aomo of
tho testimonials I hato sent you for
Japaneso Pilo Cure." Yiold by Christian
<fe Barbie. \,

" "DEVICES FOR POULTRY.
Simple Method* Of Supply In kt tho Fowl*

With Clean Water and Food.
Tho V shaped trough B, mado from

ordinary fouco boards, shows a. Biuiplo
orraugeuieuc for supplying tho poultryregularly with pure water. It may bo
mado of any desired length, but 18
inohes is sufficient. In this, at one end,
invert, it live galloucauor jug, A, which
has boon previously filled with pure
water. To keep it erect drive two stakes
at tho end of tho trouyh and loan tho

HOMEMADE DRINKING TROUGH.
inn against them. If farther support is
necessary, tit! it to the stakes. As soon
as tho water is lowered in the trough
below the opening in tho top of tho ran
a little air is admitted, and water flows
out to taku the place of that consumed.
By this means water can bo kept pure
and wholesome, and if the vessel be
made of earthenware and placed in the
shado it will keep cool for a long time.
Tho New England Homestead, which
furnishes the foregoing device, also sug¬
gests some feeding arrangements. One
is made of a peach basket having about
12 slats.
Cut each slat as shown in the cut, so

ns to permit each fowl to thrust its bead
between without discomfort. Fasten
this onto a obccscbox cover or other
suitable foundation, taking eare to do
this so it can be opened. Put in the
feed. This arrangement is especially de¬
sirable for soft feed; also for protecting
drinking water.
Another device suggested is one for

feeding bran in a dry state to fowls or
young chicks. Take a flowerpot, cut a j
piece out of the top mi each side 4
inches long and 1 >4 inches deep, turn it

FEEDING DEVICES FOl! FOWLS.
bottom lip and break a hole in it large
enough to pour the bran in. Get a
chocs (box Hd about four inches larger
in diameter than the top of the pot, set
tho pot in it, bottom up, pour in the
bran, and you will have a self feeder
and no waste.

Protection Against Grasshoppers,
At the Texas station the following jmixture has been efficient in killing

grasshoppers: To six pounds of wheat
bran add one .pound of sugar or molasses
nnd one pound of white arsenic. Use
enough of water to make a thick dough
and put down in three rows, six feet
apart, ahead of hoppers, a tablospoenfnl
of poison every six feet. This should
begin, say, at 5 p. in., and at f» a. m.
put another three rows in the same
manner, and pick up in the afternoon of
the second day the first poison that was
put down. Wet this, rework, and it is
as good as tiny.

Success has also b'jen attained with
the npplicat ion of one pound of white ar¬

senic, thy, per acre. This was applied
with the Roach poisoning machine at u
rate of about 40 ncrcs per day, using it
only very early in tho morning ami late
in the evening. As much ns two pounds
of white arsenic per acre did not injure
the cotton when applied dry.

For the protection of peach trees and
other fruits koroscuo emulsion, consist¬
ing of 1 j r»rl oil mid 12 parts water, is
an unqualified success.

Rusty Oranges.
Rusty oranges are caused by an in¬

sect which is invisible to thenuked eye.
Tlie rust mite is only tho twelve hun¬
dredth port of an inch long. The eggs
arc deposited singly or in clusters over
the leaves and hatch in four or live days.
It is during the hot, moist weather in
summer when they become abundant,
cold or dry weather checking them. The
result of the little fellows' work is not
altogether bad, for our rusty fruit will
carry a good deal better than the bright,
and late in the season there is not much
difference in price. The russet fruit
holds its juice belter tban bright. Al¬
most any nt" the inst eticides now in use
will destroy the rust mite, but the trees
must have several applications, forthey
work the year round, as their food is
the oil in the rind of the orange and
other citrus fruits.

Note» of Local Interest.
The president of the Texas Horticul¬

tural society in an enthusiastic advo¬
cate of root pruning of trues.

It is suggested in The Maryland
Partner as a good plan to drill the early
potato ground to rye and seed with one
peek of timothy in the fall and one peck
of clover in (ho spring. Take oft* two
hay crops and then plow sod for corn.

Extravagant claims are made for the
new wheat called Bed Beauty.

At the North Carolina station bor¬
deaux mixture was successfully used to
proven) peach rot Three applications
are recommended.one bi lore the buds
swell, another as soon as the blooms fall
Und a third when the peaches are half
grown.

According to the Chattanooga Trades¬
man, small mills tor the manufacture of
either cotton or woolen textiles in tho
south have almost invariably prospered.One of tbo drawbacks on tho southern
spinning trade has been tho ambition
of our people for a big mill, which they
cannot run to advantage if they get it.
Usually the largo mill in tho south is a
mistake.

work fofTgood roads. " *

Whist Was Accomplished at tho Recent
Highway Conference.

Friends of good roads realize thnt u
vast amount of effort is necessary to
awaken general interest in the move¬

ment for improv¬
ed highways and
nro uiuoh encour¬
aged by the re¬
sults of the re¬
cent good roads
conference at As-
bury Park, N.
J., whoro ovi-
dence was appar¬
ent that iu every
state in tho Un¬
ion thoro is a

strong feeling
against existing
Roy Stone, vice

president of the National League For
Good Roads nnd United States special
agent and engineer for road inquiry,
department of agriculture, whoso un¬

tiring efforts for good roads are well
known to all interested in tho cause,
says of the work done by tho confer¬
ence:
Tho conference was very conservative

in its action and did not go beyond rec¬

ommending to tho legislatures of the
several states the establishment of high¬
way commissions to consider what leg¬
islation and methods it might bo wise
to adopt, and a general roooniiiieiidation
for tho organization of road improve¬
ment associations and leagues of in¬
struction in highway engineering, to¬
gether with a limited adoption of the
stato aid system. Tho general feeling,
however, appeared to be that the New
Jersey plan would be very strongly
commended by the delegates to their
respective legislatures during tho com¬

ing winter, and that as many as possi¬
ble of those legislatures would he in¬
duced to send committees to New Jer¬
sey, as was douo by tho New York state
legislature last winter, to inspect the
state aid roads and consult with the
state authorities and citizens regarding
thnt system.
The subject of convict labor on roads

was touched upon and nrouscd somodif¬
ference of opinion. The chairman of
the Massachusetts highway commission
expressed the opinion of that state as

decidedly opposed to the public use of
convict labor, while the d< lcgat< ; from
North Carolina and some of tin- other
states spoke of the beneficial work no-
complishcd in their states by means of
that labor. A compromise plan was
suggested of using state convicts for the
preparation of road materials in qnarry
camps whoro they could bo easily guard¬
ed. In this caso it was suggested that
the state should furnish the road mate¬
rial free to tho counties and townships,
and that county prisoners, tramps and
vagrants bo used for the grading and
preparation of the roadbeds.

Width of the Roadway.
Tho traveled part of tho road should

be of uniform width, and the two sides
should he parallel if possible. Some¬
times a width of 10 feet will bo enough,
but Hi feet is about right when- much
travel is to be provider! for. In somo
parts of the country where the width of
tho highway between fences has been
fixed at 40 feet or more tho roadmaker
is often tempted to make the wagon way
IS or 20 and in some cases oven 24 feet
wide, but unless special reason exists |in certain localities it is a waste of time
and labor i<> construct this extra width
and n perpetual expense to keep it in
ropnir.

In the vicinity of large towns where
the wagon 'ravel is great and in ap¬
proaching railway stations where' much
hauling is dono it may be necessary to
make tho width greater than 1^ foot,
but in most cases where tho traffic is so

important as to require nil increased
width it will be good economy to abol¬
ish the dirt road and substitute n sub¬
stantial paved or macadamized rondway
oven at n round figure of cost.

¦tetter Thun i;<iunl Suffrage.
The men of the present and tho men

nf tho near future must bo educated to
know how grievously they ore burdened
and hampered by the sorry roads which
connect village with village and farm
with farm, writes John (Himer Speed
in a vigorous ploa for good roads under
tlie title ".Mud Imprisoned Women" in
Tho Ladies' Homo Journal. If the wom¬
en of America will take up this work
of education, the lessons will bo surely
nnd profitably learned, and wo will not
much longer bo ashamed to have out-

country roads compared with those of
other countries. And there could be no
better time than this for the women of
America to begin their intervention in
this matter. The home is where tho
best lessons are learned. Let the road
lesson be taken up at once.

Heavy Loads and Narrow Tire«.
The Church road, running from Mer-

chantville to C'olestown and Green Tree
or Evesboro, being a short cut for farm¬
ers throughout tin: lower end of Bur¬
lington county, N. J., is being badly
cut up, and it is not an uncommon
thing for a load of five and oven six
tons to ho hauled over this road on a 2 '¦¦{
inch tread wagon, load after loud fol¬
lowing in the same ruts. It has been
found that those roads having tho heav¬
iest travel are rutted worst, whilo those,
on which there is most, light driving
uro raveled most, tho action of both
tho foot of the horse and tho light wheel
being to pick up the fine stone and scat¬
ter it..Exchange.
No Community Too Poor to ltnllil Roads.
Road building is actually progressing

in many parts of tho Union, and in some
cases it has been carried on with such
economy in construction, such equity in
distribution of the cost and such ease to
all concerned thnt horeaftor no commu¬
nity need think itself too poor to have
good roads..Selected.

Annual Value ofGood Roads.
The New York Highway Manual by

oarcful computation makes the annual
value of good roads $1.2.r> per ncro.

ROY STONE,
conditions. General

DID YOU SAY.

.WE SAY SO.

GREAT

AT

ENOCK
BROS/

Remnants Of Dress Goods.
Remnants of Silks.
Remnants of White Goods
Remnants of Muslins.
Remnants of Calico.
Remnants of Ginghams.

All Remnants on hand we have determined to close out, and
will sell far below their real value. This sale

will take place on

Special Notice.
^-Furniture Given Away.

A. large linecf elegant furniture, especially manufactured
for us, which we intend to give awaj' as premiums, will soon
be displayed in our establishment; as will also the cuts and de¬
scriptions thereof soon appear in these columns Among them
are a Child* Rocker, a Flora Book Rack or a Beauty Wall
Pocket, choice of which go with $15 worth of goods purchased
from us, A Paragon Book Rack, a Music Rack, a White-
House Folding Chair, a Maddox Table, a Club Table, a Wal¬
dorf Easel, a Lion Screen, a Saratoga Rocker or a Safety
Medicine Cabinet, choice of which go with $25 worth of goods
as a premium. There are also other choice articles to be given
as premiums, according to the amount of goods purchased.
Watch these columns for a notice when the books, which will
te1! the story, will he ready, and don't fail to call£for one.

5

34 SALEM AVENUE.


